Exploring Both the Disease and the Illness Experience (upper left corner of Figure 1)
The first component involves physicians understanding two conceptualizations of ill health with all of their patients: disease and illness. Disease is a theoretical construct, or abstraction, by which physicians attempt to explain patients' problems in terms of abnormalities of structure and/or function of body organs and systems and includes both physical and mental disorders. Illness refers to patients' personal experiences of ill health, the patients' story. The diagnostic label explains what each individual with a disease has in common with all others, but the illness of each person is unique.
Effective patient care requires attending as much to patients' personal experiences of illnesses as to their diseases. The identification of disease is established by using the conventional biomedical model, but understanding illnesses requires an additional approach. A patient-centered method focuses on four principal dimensions of patients' illness experiences: first, their feelings, especially fears about being ill; second, their ideas about what is wrong with them; third, the impact of their problems on functioning; and fourth, their expectations about what should be done. The key to this approach is attention to patients' cues related to these dimensions; the goal is to follow patients' leads, to understand patients' experiences from their own points of view. This method improves patient satisfaction, adherence, and outcomes of both illness and disease and is applicable to the everyday work of physicians with "ordinary" patients.
Reaching a therapeutic understanding of patients' illness experiences requires skill in interviewing to enable the doctor to "enter into the patient's world," to respect the patient as an expert on his/her illness and to understand the illness from the patient's point of view. Often this component will be straightforward; at other times, however, the doctor must be alert for any cues to the patient's feelings, ideas, expectations, or effects on function. Patients may prompt a physician if he or she misses cues. Sometimes, it is only at the end of an interview that a crucial comment is made, sometimes when the patient is at the door ready to leave and has a hand on the doorknob. These "doorknob" remarks may indicate that the doctor has missed earlier cues and that the patient finally has summoned up enough courage to raise a fearful or embarrassing issue before it is too late.
Understanding the Whole Person (upper right corner of Figure 1)
The second component is an integrated understanding of the whole person. Over time, doctors accumulate a myriad of information about their patients that goes beyond diagnosing disease or attending to illness responses. They begin to know the whole person and, in doing so, come to understand the patient's disease and experience of illness, in the context of his or her life setting and stage of personal development. This knowledge of the person may include the family, work, beliefs, and struggles with various life crises.
Serious illness of a family member reverberates throughout the entire family system. The doctor who understands the whole person recognizes the impact of the family in ameliorating, aggravating, or even causing illness in its members. The patient's cultural beliefs and attitudes also influence his or her care.
An understanding of the whole person can enhance the physician's interaction with the patient at specific times -for example, when the signs or symptoms do not point to a clearly defined disease process or when the patient's response to an illness appears exaggerated or out of character. On these occasions, consideration of the patient's position in the life cycle may shed some light on his or her current experience. But even when the diagnosis is clear and uncomplicated, knowledge of the whole person can help the doctor answer the question "Why now?" Finally, understanding the whole person can deepen the doctor's knowledge of the human condition, espeStewart M | The patient-centered clinical method: a family medicine perspective cially the nature of suffering and the responses of persons to sickness.
Finding Common Ground (in the centre of Figure 1)
The third component of the method is the mutual understanding of finding common ground. Developing an effective management plan requires physician and patient to reach agreement in three key areas: first, the nature of the problems and priorities; second, the goals of treatment; and third, the roles of the doctor and the patient. Often, doctors and patients have widely divergent views in each of these areas. The process of finding a satisfactory resolution is not so much one of bargaining or negotiating, but rather of moving toward a meeting of minds or finding common ground. This framework reminds physicians to incorporate patients' feelings, ideas, expectations, and function into treatment planning. This third component is central to the Patient-centered Clinical Method, which is why it is placed at the middle of the diagram.
Enhancing the Patient-Doctor Relationship (at the foundation of Figure 1).
The fourth component of the patient-centered method is foundational and is the conscious attention to enhancing the patient-doctor relationship. When doctors see the same patients time after time with a variety of problems, they acquire considerable personal knowledge of them that may be helpful in managing subsequent problems. At every visit, in the context of continuity of care, physicians strive to build an effective longterm relationship with each patient as a foundation for their work together and to use the relationship for its healing potential. Physicians use personal self-awareness, as well as the basic tools of effective relationships: unconditional positive regard, empathy, and genuineness. They attend fully to patients and their needs without always having to interpret or intervene. Physicians recognize that different patients require different approaches and use themselves in a variety of ways to meet the patients' needs (for example, sensing a patient who has unquenchable need for support and is vulnerable to abandonment; or recognizing and accommodating an assertive, involved patient). Physicians, at the very least, "walk with" the patients and, at most, use themselves and their relationship to mobilize the strengths of patients for a healing purpose.
In summary, then, these are four criteria on which patient-centered care can now be researched, assessed and taught. Little et al.'s [5] series of studies in the UK indicate that greater than 75 percent of patients want a patient-centered approach. Furthermore, the sceptical authors asked the research question, "Do patients want all components of patient-centeredness?". The answer was "Yes".
To me, it is not such a surprise that a high proportion of patients expect a patient-centered approach. The following data provide an explanation. These data show that adult patients visiting family physicians have not merely one condition but frequently suffer from multiple conditions at the same time. A focus on one disease at a time may not lead to high quality care; 23 percent of patients have 2 or more chronic conditions and for 65 year old patients (or older) greater than 65 percent have 2 or more chronic conditions. [6] In addition, chronic and acute diseases are only part of the picture that patients bring to their family physician for discussion.
The following information comes from one of our studies [7] but the information has not been published before. Of all 315 encounters or visits by patients to family physicians, 311 had at least one symptom presented. Eighty-nine percent of these patients expressed ideas about what they thought the symptom meant. For example, a patient might say: "I think these headaches may have serious significance." or "I was wondering if it could be stress" These data on multimorbidity and on co-occurring illness experiences help family physicians appreciate the need for a deep understanding of all of these aspects of patients' problems and of the interplay among these elements of disease and illness. These data help us understand why patients' expect patient-centered care.
Role of the Patient-Centered Clinical Method in Diagnosis and Cure
Two examples demonstrate the importance of patientcentered components in the two central tasks in conventional medicine: diagnosis and cure. A real case shown in a teaching videotape will illustrate the role in diagnosis. [8] The videotape shows a young woman patient, coughing and looking tired. The medical student conducts a thorough enquiry but asks closed-ended questions finding out that the cough has been going on for some time, that the patient is tired, that she has phlegm, that it hurts when she coughs. The student said the diagnosis was bronchitis and an antibiotic prescribed. The teacher later talked with the patient using a broader approach, one that I would call patient-centered. The patient was asked two broad questions which dramatically changed the differential diagnosis: with regard to her illness experience, she was asked how the illness affected her daily life and she responded, "I cannot sleep with the coughing, the nights are so difficult with drenching sweats and, actually I coughed so hard once one night there was blood in the handkerchief." As well she was asked, "What do you think this is?" and she responded that because she worked with immigrants each day, she wondered if it was something she had acquired from them. Tuberculosis. The point of telling this story is to emphasize that correct diagnosis can rely on taking a medical history that encompasses all the dimensions of human life.
The second example concerns cure. When one thinks about treating hypertension and diabetes, one immediately thinks of appropriate drug treatments. However, one rigorous intervention trial has shown that when patients are encouraged to more fully participate in their visits with their primary care doctor, their diastolic blood pressure is 83 millimetres of mercury versus 95 millimetres of mercury before (for the intervention group of patients), and 91 millimetres of mercury before and after (for the control group). [9] While the study did not explain the mechanism, there is both biological and psychological plausibility for a process revealed by seminal qualitative studies suggesting that when doctors listen, patients begin to trust in the relationship, they feel better and become more active partners in care. [10] They feel and become more empowered to mobilize their own resources finally leading to an improvement in physiologic health status.
Studies of Patient-Centered Care
In the 1980s and 1990s, a research program, at Western University, Department of Family Medicine, began to take shape, running three tracks each informing the other: a measurement development track; an epidemiologic track; and a qualitative track.
In order to be able to conduct studies of patient-centeredness using epidemiologic methodology, quantitative measurements had to be created. Two measures have been developed. [7] One is the Measure of PatientCentered Communication, based on coding and scoring audiotaped or videotaped encounters. An overall score ranging from 0-100 has been validated through correlations with Global Scores and found to be reliable between raters, after training. A coding and scoring sheet is used when listening to an audiotape of the interview.
Another measure is the Patient Perception of Patient Centeredness, which is a 14 item validated and internally reliable questionnaire which patients complete after a visit with a doctor. It is the patients' view of patient-centeredness. The 14-item questionnaire is reliable and valid.
Over two decades, the epidemiology track followed the typical epidemiologic progression: beginning with descriptive studies (of residents over a three-month period of training and of seven community-based family physicians); followed by an analytic cohort study testing the hypothesis that patient-centered care was associated with subsequent patient health and with use of medical resources. This led to our ability to justify a randomized controlled trial of an education program for doctors which contained a qualitative element.
The analytic cohort study of a random sample of family physicians and their patients with new symptoms, studied the impact of patient-centered care on outcomes in family practice. [7] Patient-centeredness of a study visit was ascertained using the two measures I just described above: we audiotaped the visit so we could measure the patientcentered communication; and after the visits, the patient completed a questionnaire on the patient perception of patient-centeredness. Two months later the patients reported their health. As well, a chart audit ascertained the use of medical resources, i.e. referrals and diagnostic tests ordered over the same two month period. Thirty-nine randomly selected family physicians participated. 315 consecutive eligible patients were recruited.
The study found that the measure of patient-centered communication, the audiotape measure, was not significantly related to patient health outcomes nor to use of medical resources. The patients' perception that the visit had been patient-centered was, however, statistically significantly associated with patient health outcomes and use of medical resources. This was an important, clinically significant result, in that diagnostic tests were half as likely if the visit was perceived to be patient-centered. We portray these results in this diagram indicating the patient-centered communication was associated, not directly with outcomes, (the dotted line upper left to right) but associated with the patient perceptions of patient-centeredness (center solid line going top down) which in turn affected subsequent outcomes (solid line bottom going left to right) (Figure 2 ). It is noteworthy that the patients' perception of Finding Common Ground influenced outcomes. For this reason, Finding Common Ground is now at the center of the conceptual diagram shown previously in Figure 1 .
The next study in the program sought to translate patient-centered care into practice in a randomized controlled trial. This was entitled "Innovative Training to Improve Physician Communication with Breast Cancer Patients". [11] We wanted to answer this research question: Does intensive education improve physician communication with breast cancer patients? The research team was supported by a breast cancer patient advisory group. There were three phases to the study: a qualitative study, a pre-test phase of the education program, and the evaluation of the education in a randomized controlled trial.
The qualitative findings of long interviews with 11 breast cancer survivors were that their experience of communication with their doctor at the time of diagnosis or diagnosis of recurrence was characterized by four key themes: relationship building including trust and hope, intertwined with information sharing, creating the experience of control, and mastering life as a whole person with a chronic disease. [12] The 6-hour education program included these key elements: the physicians' perspective; the patients' perspective including a discussion with breast cancer survivors; and videotaped practice sessions with feedback using standardized patients.
The randomized controlled trial included 51 family physicians, surgeons and oncologists who were randomized to experience either the 6-hour education (the Intensive Group) or a 2-hour videotape viewing and discussion (the traditional Group). The education was evaluated in terms of its influence on the measure of patientcentered communication with audiotaped visits with standardized patients (these are actors, trained to portray a case that we researchers created). These visits occurred before and after the intervention. As well, we asked real breast cancer patients' about their satisfaction and well-being. raters blind to the group the physicians were in; no reason to suspect contamination; 100 percent compliance by physicians i.e. all attended the education and all completed the standardized patient interviews; and patient outcomes included.
The results were that the surgeons' and oncologists' audiotaped visits showed no change before and after the education, but the education did demonstrate a significant improvement in the family physicians.
In addition, the intervention group oncologists' and surgeons' patients were more satisfied and felt better after their visit with their doctor compared to control group patients. In other words, the patients noticed a difference that the audiotape measure did not. What more patientcentered result could one imagine in the research program -that patients' themselves are more discerning than we observers, regarding the important elements in a consultation.
Studies Conducted Around the World
Other researchers have found that patient-centered care does make a difference: to patients' experience; to patients' health; and to the efficiency of health care.
It is virtually a universal finding in the international literature that more patient-centeredness will result in more positive patient perceptions. I have chosen two examples of such studies. In South Africa, Henbest et al. showed a large and significant difference in the percent of satisfied patients, 15 percent in the not so patient-centered visits versus 46 percent satisfied after the highly patient-centered visits. [13] In Spain, Moral et al.'s trial demonstrated significantly higher patient perceptions in the intervention group (whose family doctor had received patient-centered training), 55 percent versus 29 percent. [14] With regard to patient health outcomes, results are mixed in the general patient-provider communication literature but with regard to family medicine and patient-centered care, results are promising. Griffin and colleagues conducted a systematic review of world literature and found that most of the 35 interventions improved the relationship between the patient and the doctor and as well, slightly more than half of the interventions improved patients' health. [15] This review points to several worthwhile ways to support effective patientdoctor relationships, including: patient interventions such as encouraging patients to ask questions, having patients write down what their concerns are; and interventions with doctors such as teaching doctors how to better explore the patients' ideas, concerns and expectations, helping doctors provide clear information about disease and its treatment, and enhancing doctors' attention to emotion in the consultation. These ideas are highly relevant to the education strategies presented later segment in this paper. The health outcomes which were positively affected were: improved symptoms; decreased anxiety; and improved functional status.
Concerns about health care spending and being wise stewards of health care have led to studies on resource use and costs. In North America, both numbers and costs of diagnostic testing are lower for patients who received patient-centered care. For example, in Canada, our cohort study showed that at 24.3 percent of patients received diagnostic tests when the visit was not patientcentered in contrast to 14.6 percent when the visit was patient-centered. [16] In the United States, Epstein found that the costs for diagnostic testing were higher when the doctor was not patient-centered ($100 dollars) versus when the doctor was patient-centered ($89 dollars). [17] In summary, we can say that patient-centered care leads to: positive patient perceptions of their experience; improved patient health; and increased efficiency through reduced use of resources and costs.
Patient-Centered Care can be Taught and Learned
From the studies that have been conducted, here are six of the elements of successful education programs whose goal was to improve patient-centered care between family doctors and patients: 1) present some of the evidence from rigorous studies; 2) know and share the concepts about what are the components or tasks of patient-centered care, (in other words describe a patientcentered clinical method); 3) learn from patients, either by asking them to share emotional stories of their illness narrative or by asking them to complete a 14-item questionnaire; practice doing patient-centered care, perhaps using role-play or videotapes of visits with patients; provide safe and constructive feedback to students regarding their visits with patients; and 6) consider integrating the teaching of patient-centered care with all other clinical tasks, as well as integrating education into everyday clinical care, by caring for patients with students.
Conclusion
I hope that this paper has helped you to better understand the patient-centered clinical method. The paper has covered the reasons why it is important to patients. The patient-centered approach can assist a family physician in making a diagnosis and achieving a cure. The paper shows that patient-centered care can be researched. As well, we have seen ways that the patientcentered clinical method can be taught and learned. K as›m 2012 tarihinde ‹zmir'de düzenlenen Aile Hekimli¤i Araflt›rma Günleri'nde verilen konferans çerçevesinde haz›rlanan bu makale, tüm dünyada aile hekimli¤inin temel kavramlar›ndan biri olan hasta merkezli klinik yöntemi konu almaktad›r. Burada, yönte-min kavramsal çerçevesi çizilerek ona ›fl›k tutan araflt›rma-lardan söz edilecektir. ‹çeri¤in haz›rlanmas›nda bafll›ca iki kaynaktan yararlan›lm›flt›r. "Hasta Merkezli T›p -Klinik Yöntemin Dönüfltürülmesi" isimli kitap [1] ve daha önce verilen bir ders. [2] Makale alt› bölümden oluflmaktad›r: Hasta merkezli klinik yöntem ile ilgili kavramlar; yöntemin hastalar aç›s›n-dan önemi; hasta merkezli klinik yöntemin tan› ve iyileflmedeki rolü; hasta merkezli klinik yöntem ile ilgili araflt›r-malar; hasta merkezli bak›m ile ilgili uluslararas› bulgular ve hasta merkezli bak›m› ö¤renme ve ö¤retme yöntemleri.
Hasta Merkezli Klinik Yöntem
Bir hekim nas›l daha hasta merkezli bir flekilde çal›fla-bilir? Hasta merkezli olmak ne demektir?
Mead ve Bower, hasta -aile hekimi iliflkisi hakk›nda-ki literatürü elefltirel olarak derlemifller ve hasta merkezli görüfller ile geleneksel biyomedikal klinik yöntemi karfl›laflt›rarak farklar›n› ortaya koymufllard›r. [3] Bu derlemede bizim kitab›m›zdaki tan›m›n, [1] literatürdeki en kapsaml› tan›m oldu¤u kabul edilmifltir.
Hasta merkezli klinik yöntem, aile hekiminin düflün-ce yap›s›nda birbiri ile iliflkili iki vazgeçilmez ilkenin var olmas›n›, bir baflka deyiflle iki temel de¤iflimi gerektirir. Bu de¤iflimlerden ilki hekimin belirleyici, hastan›n ise pasif bir al›c› oldu¤u hiyerarflik düflünce tarz›n›n bu yön-temde yeri olmad›¤›n› kavramakt›r. Bir hekim, hasta merkezli olabilmek için iliflkideki gücü paylaflmay› ö¤-renmek zorundad›r. Bu güçler dengesi, hasta merkezli bir uygulaman›n zorunlu erdemidir. ‹kincisi ise, aile hekiminin, hastas› ile iliflkisindeki nesnelli¤i, onunla aras›na mesafe koyan bir durufl olarak göstermesinin kabul edilemeyece¤idir. Asl›nda hekim, duygusal olarak destekleyici ve hastas›n›n bir birey olarak yaflam›n›n bütün boyutlar›nda çekti¤i ›zd›raba karfl› duyarl› olmal›d›r. Bunun için aile hekiminin hastadan gelen nesnel ve öznel tepkileri dengelemesi ve zihin ve bedeni bir arada alg›lamaya çal›flmas› gerekmektedir.
Dr. George Engel'in biyopsikososyal modelinin devrimsel önemi aç›kt›r. [4] Hem bir dahiliyeci hem de psikoanalitik yönelimli bir psikiyatrist olan Engel, 1970 'lerde geleneksel biyomedikal yöntemi, çok dar bir bak›fl aç›s›na sahip oldu¤u ve klinik olarak önemli bilgileri d›fllad›¤› sav› ile elefltirmiflti. Önerdi¤i alternatif, biyopsikososyal model, biyolojik, psikolojik ve sosyal verileri entegre ederek t›bb›n bak›fl aç›s›n› geniflletti. Engel bir model, bir teori ortaya koymufltu; ancak hekimin tam olarak ne yapmas› gerekti¤i çok da aç›k de¤ildi. Bu model sonuçta bir soyutlamayd› ve uygulamada hayata geçebilmesi için bir yönteme gereksinim duymaktayd›. ‹flte, hasta merkezli klinik yöntem bu gereksinimi karfl›lamaktad›r. Biyopsikosoyal modelin hayata geçmesini, yani, uygulanabilmesini, araflt›r›labilmesi-ni ve ö¤retilebilmesini sa¤lamaktad›r.
Hasta merkezli klinik yöntem birbirleri ile etkileflim içinde olan dört bileflenden oluflmaktad›r.
Hem Hastal›¤›n hem de Rahats›zl›k
Deneyiminin Araflt›r›lmas› (fiekil 1, sol üst köfle) ‹lk bileflen hekimin, her bir hastas› için, sa¤l›¤›n bozulmas› ile ilgili iki kavram olan "hastal›k ve rahats›zl›k"› anlayabilmesini gerektirir. Hastal›k, hekimin hastan›n sorunlar›n›, beden organlar›n›n ve sistemlerinin yap›sal ve/veya ifllevsel anormallikleri çerçevesinde, hem fiziksel hem de ruhsal hastal›klar ile aç›klamaya çal›flt›¤› teorik bir yap›, ya da bir soyutlamad›r. Rahats›zl›k ise hastan›n kendi sa¤l›¤›ndaki bozulma ile yaflad›¤› kiflisel deneyim, yani hastan›n öyküsüdür. Bir insana koydu¤umuz "tan› etiketi" onun ayn› hastal›¤a sahip di¤erleri ile ortaklaflt›-¤› noktalar› belirlerken, her insan›n "rahats›zl›¤›" sadece kendisine özgüdür.
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Durum Raporu
Hasta merkezli klinik yöntem: Aile hekimli¤i bak›fl aç›s› hastalar› ile "birlikte yürüyerek", kendilerini ve hasta ile olan iliflkilerini kullanarak, hastalar›n›n iyilefltirici güçle-rini harekete geçirmeye çal›fl›rlar.
Özet olarak, hasta merkezli bak›m bu dört ölçüt arac›l›¤› ile araflt›r›labilir, ölçülebilir ve ö¤retilebilir.
Hasta Merkezlilik Hastalar ‹çin
Önemli midir?
